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about
          us

Stacked is a modern real estate platform that helps home
buyers, sellers and renters streamline every step of their
real estate journey.  We are the first company in Singapore
to have grown a real estate editorial championing
authenticity that resonates well with our audience.

Stacked Studio was then formed with a focus on “fusion
engineering”; creatively marrying design sensitivity with
cost consciousness to develop a cost effective overall
design. Stacked strives to attain a seamless harmony of
design intent which brings about an outcome that has
architecture, interior design and engineering resonate to
create a single entity. 

Stacked Studio encourages a research-driven culture
within the practice such that ideas are discussed in an
open-minded manner and developed to fruition through
the various steps of the design process.



design
         approach
      

Stacked Studio brings to every project, creative “out-of-
the-box” concepts; the ability to go beyond the
mundane and the average in architecture, interior
design and engineering. 

A safe, buildable and economical is the expected norm.
It is the innovative thinking and structured creativity
inherent in the practice that propels a Stacked Design's
project to outstanding excellence. A proactive open-
minded attitude, typified by immersion in the design
process from inception to completion. A rigorous,
exhaustive design approach which never stops
questioning “how about? or What if?”



services

Stacked Studio's foundation is built on
expertise and deep understanding of
residential, commercial, hospitality and
community facility developments. The
Principal of Stacked Studio spent vast
majority of his careers in real estate
development firms previously, both in
Singapore and New York; this cultivated
the core belief to balance design
sensitivity with cost consciousness.

design
Stacked Studio consists of New York
and New Jersey registered Professional
Engineers with a combined 35 years of
experience in Structure Engineering.
We are also the Engineer on Record on
most, if not all, the New York projects
we’ve been involved in.

** This service is only available for New
York and New Jersey.

structural
Regardless of the project size, Stacked
Studio believes project management is
critical throughout the entire project
life cycle. Stacked Studio will be the
quarterback for you and your project -
assume ownership of the project from
inception to completion, help organize
and lead the team that will serve your
specific needs and work to see the
entire process through successfully.

project
management



selected
             works



residential
the tresor

singapore

interior design | project management



residential
frankel avenue

singapore

architecture services |



residential
79 sommersville road

singapore

architecture services |



residential
258 north 9th street

williamsburg, brooklyn,
new york

full design services | project management



residential
129 stockholm street

williamsburg, brooklyn,
new york

full design services | project management



hospitality
wanderlust hotel

singapore

feasibility analysis | design development | project management



hospitality
kesa house

singapore

feasibility analysis | design development | project management



hospitality
ann siang house

singapore

feasibility analysis | design development | project management



office
87-88 amoy street

singapore

feasibility analysis | design development | project management



office
89 amoy street

singapore

interior design | project management



office
38 craig road

singapore

interior design | project management



f&b
the vent

east village, manhattan,
new york

full design services | project management



list
      of
        projects



singapore
28 duchess road
89 amoy street
38 craig road
77 boat quay
18 bukit sedap road
7 leedon heights
61 circular road
37 craig road
22 gemmill lane
70-72 boat quay
17 circular road
10 stanley street
5 gemmill lane
2 dickson road
28 ann siang road
45-46 circular road
23 new bridge road
27-33 new bridge road
47-65 keong saik road

brooklyn
267 ainslie street
180 jackson street
230 withers street
66 maujer street
171 eagle street
198 ½ kent street
96 clay street
301 covert street
282 eldert street
399 gates avenue
393 warwick street
27 kossuth place
245 schaefer street
320 humboldt street
1257 jefferson avenue
1229 putnam avenue
129 stockholm street
982-986 madison street
1370 bushwick avenue

45 troutman street
490 van buren street
1310 myrtle avenue
1206 putnam avenue
812 myrtle avnenue
210‐216 pulaski street
410 nostrand avenue
720 nostrand avenue
117 underhill avenue
157 engert avenue
172 veronica place
959 madison street
68-70 eldert street
1230 bedford street
156 devoe street
982 willoughby avenue
501 evergreen avenue
708 willoughby avenue
806‐808 dekalb avenue

bronx
1464 warring avenue
2928 throop avenue
2915 throop avenue
3033 young avenue
267 east gunhill road
2959 paulding avenue
2567 eastchester road
3560 bronxwood avenue

queens
36-32 212nd street
132-51 41st road
60-67 54 st
1068 cypress
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